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Office of University Relations • Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
MEDIA RELEASE ^October 2, 1987
DEADLINE FOR ENTERING UM'S HOMECOMING PARADE I S  OCT. 2 1  
MISSOULA —
People wishing to enter the University of Montana’s 
Homecoming parade must sign up at the Alumni Office by Wednesday, 
Oct. 21.
The parade, scheduled for 10 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, will 
begin at the old Burlington Northern depot, proceed down Higgins 
Avenue to University Avenue, and end at Arthur Avenue. The theme 
will be "Moments to Remember," which parade organizer Paddy 
MacDonald describes as a celebration of the 1950s. She suggests 
that entrants seek inspiration from a song from that decade.
There will be four categories of entries: commercial, non­
profit, grade- and high-school groups, and UM student groups.
A diverse group of entrants has already signed up, among 
them the Razzle Dazzle Drill Team, a group of diminutive baton 
twirlers from Helena. The Western Montana Shrine Club will bring 
its motorized "Mini-," "Bittybug" and "Midget Patrol," and Caras 
Nursery will contribute a "Please Don't Eat the Daisies Float."
So far, eight bands have also signed up for the parade: 
ones from UM; Missoula School District I; and Sentinel, Big Sky, 
Hellgate, Plains, Superior and Stevensville high schools.
For more information, call the Alumni Office at 243-5211.
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